
BDO North Island Tour 

Well Done to our Local Riders who rode this 

tour recently and achieved some fantastic 

results. 

Rob Manson—10th overall and 1st in the 60-

69 age group 

Brian Hayward—34th overall and 15th in 50-

59 age group 

Debbie Cain—71st overall and 7th overall in 

Female 40-49 age group 

Couchman Memorial Cup  

Pressented by the  Couchman Family in memory of club  

member, Len Couchman who was killed in air action over 

France in 1944. 

Race 12 March from Portal Street—you must a be a current 

financial club   member to race...if you’re not racing then we 

need  volunteers to marshall...please contact Cherie if you can 

help 021748873 

There are many important aspects to running the 

Cycling Club—can you lend a little of your time.  We 

need people to transport race trailer and set up race 

courses, race day managers, people to learn how to 

use timing equipment etc.  Please let us know, if we 

have many helpers it means you don’t have to do it 

very often...without volunteers races cannot     

happen!!! 

Although not a club organised ride many 

riders meet on Sunday mornings at 9am 

to do Group Training.  There are often a 

couple of groups that leave catering for 

all abilities.  The riders meet at Red Lion 

Inn on Anzac Parade. 

Rides also leave Velo Ronny’s on Wilson 

Street on Wednesday nights at 5.30pm 

for fast group and 6pm for medium 

paced group 
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New members are welcome.  
Ensure you have adequate fluid and food for 
long rides.   
Keep your tyres in good condition. 
Please stop and assist with punctures when 
ride does not return on same road. 

GROUP TRAINING RIDES 

Get a group together and Support 

these Events in our region 

Wanganuicycling.club 

wanganuicycling@gmail.com 

TRACK RACING 

The 68th Rivercity Wheelrace was 

won by Jordan Castle. 

Thanks to Eyes on Victoria, Pita 

Pit and Velo Ronny’s for          

supporting another successful      

promotion. 

ROB MANSON 


